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IL :Jan LOW 7A on north than :4 month ainoe you wrote that you luta ruferrod i'  requoat for help in peo:oinc fairnes.:--dootrine time of the ocro Griffin :chow to our or. Zry. To this clay Lave hoard nothino-  from ooybody. 

hose not such delay alone on topical cubjocta ox national interest os the political aeseltainationz and oapucialLy the capes of Dr. 41..at; 	Jame.) Oarl ttay ood the p.. rformaoce of tho institution. 	cociety =alai th. doctrim m000to„lesz? Lo t at all the. time it to At b:fora I wrote you? Jhon the effort is to carroct Alas inforoation v.n the poop/e, can one oven hop,- to (stitch up with the lio? 

Lime then in oinhop hao boon oettino a biz,  play with his opooe—orcanein—typo on too s000 subj. ct. fin first appearance of which i no was on the 	froot :.how. ofter I wroto and asked for equal time, o.ddioo a few c000mato on th depths of or. bishopeo 
paid l000ronce of tho a_oplat fmt of that of whioh he yritoo, is:latent.: of ropiyioto to mo tho 	.,hoe had him back ooain to dohanc thooe ho could, ranono fru.. the Oecret jervice, to which he attributed thu impossible, the "sauitimize. of Dallas (hoot> by infe.onco; a dagroa-of r s000naibility for the .i asosoatoation), to Dr. hind, who ho called a coward. wroto Proot a oceond latter and to date have had no response. 

Uritino tiveao peoplo is mecninolese. hu coulon't care lea. about; your reoulotions and doctrines when they wont to get political ideas aocroao or espouoe a point of view they snow will bo well received in hioh quarters. I've had o few roaponues, usually irre-lovanaloo, Oka. ictootimea ouch things ao tio su000stion that I write tha individual sLatione! 

I am disappointed that your own peoplu pay oo 1i tic attention to tatir own 
UomLishioher. 	we coma to this point? 

I'd ao,rtaiato it if you could find tiro to follow this up for oo, 

:,into: sly, 

Harold. Weisberg 
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